Winter

PICTURE BOOKS/BB

Baby Loves Winter! (E KATZ)—BB
Bear Snores On (E WILSON)
Chaucer’s First Winter (E KRENSKY)
Cozy (E BRETT)
First Day of Winter (E FLEMING)
Little Penguins (E RYLANT)
Malaika’s Winter Carnival (E HOHN)
Mouse’s First Snow (E THOMPSON)
My Winter City (E GLADSTONE)
No Two Alike (E BAKER)
Ready for Winter (E JOCELYN)
Snowy, Blowy Winter (E RACZKA)
Snowy Day (E KEATS)
Taking a Walk: Winter in the City (E TARSKY)
Tacky and the Winter Games (E LESTER)
When Winter Comes (E VAN LAAN)
Winter Friends (E SAMS)—BB
Winter is Here (E HENKES)
Winter is the Warmest Season (E STRINGER)
Winter’s Coming: A Story of Seasonal Change (E THORNHILL)

To view a list of these titles in our catalog, click here

MLB/2021
CHAPTER BOOKS

Frozen: the Junior Novelization (jDISNEY)
I Survived the Children’s Blizzard, 1888 (jTARSHIS)—Beg. Chap.
Mouse and Vole: A Winter Wonderland (jYEE)—Beg. Chap
The Sea in Winter (jDAY)
The Wacky Winter Wonderland (jCORDUROY)—Beg. Chap.
The Winter Pony (jLAWRENCE)

NON-FICTION

Animals in Winter (j591.543 BANCROFT)
Animals’ Winter Sleep (j591.519 GRAHAM-BARBER)
Birds in Winter (j598.156 FRETLAND VANVOORST)
Bugs and Bugsicles: Insects in Winter (j595.714 HANSEN)
Hello, Winter! (j508.2 ROTNER)
It’s Snowing! It’s Snowing: Winter Poems (j811.54 PRELUTSKY)
Let’s Look at Winter (j508.2 SCHUETTE)
Over and Under the Snow (j591.43 MESSNER)
Why Do Bears Sleep All Winter? (j599.78 ENGLAR)
Winter Bees and Other Poems of the Cold (j811.51 SIDMAN)
Winter Lights (j811.54 HINES)
Winter Song: A Poem (j821.3 SHAKESPEARE)
Winter Trees (j582.16 GERBER)
Wonderful Winter (j508.2 GOLDSTONE)

SPANISH

El primer invierno de Luis, el cardenal (SPAN E JOHNSON)
Iguanas en la nieve y otros poemas de invierno (SPAN j811.54 ALARCON)